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YOU Don't Have
CLOW HIS GJU3E

to Suffer
I e aV IFOR

' TUB SHIRTINGS AND
WAISTINGS

ACKACHE?
Pure Linen Hemstitched
Damask Luncheon Cloths Feeling tired t fShooting psiPi in

eide? Ankles swolleni"
Joints lifTi' Muicleore?
Do you feel bilioui and
out ot ort? Have you
dark pouchc under yeur
eye? Do you feel that
you mn growing' old?
A.. annoyed St nlfllt

ronTLAXD, April 20. The Port-

land Uuckaioos nunlti their Initial
appearance at the Vnughn-sli'e- et ball
park yesterday und Immediately pro-

ceeded to wado into the good graced
of the handful of fays present by ad-

ministering an artistic at of white-
wash .to the Vancouver soldiers, win-

ning a to 0. The two BucUoroo pitch-

ers let the khukl warriors down with
two safe blnglcs. 1

Carl Clow, the" young right-han- d

. Come in a variety
of patterns, beautiful
quality, sizes 45x45

and 54x54. Bu table

Something nqw in artifi-
cial silk waistings and shirt-
ings that will positively
launder and keep their; lus-

tre and wear exceedingly
well. " Come in stripes of the
various colors in pretty com-

binations., The yard $1.00;
25c extra with Thrift Stamp

before
entirely

wilh sleep disturbing blsdder irregularities?
Would you like to know of a good rem-

edy lot kidney trouble, the cause of most
of these symptoms and ailments ?

The best Sood-heal- th Insurance
known is to keep the kidneys and urinary
tract in the proper condition to do their
work of filtering and throwing out from

the blood stream, urie acid and poisons
hat settle throughout tho aysteaa when

the kidney fail in their work.

will (one up and invigorate your kidneys.
They banish backache and other symptoms
ot weak and disordered kidneve. They atari you
rilhl lowird aood lioalth. Thoy sooux sad bcsl
Iba bladder and rcSuUie the livar. ,

linens now
they - are
gone.

45 inch size

54 inch size .

$6.00,. .

We're Justly Proud of Our
ART DEPARTMENT

Roomy, plenty of daylight,
comfortable chairs to sit in,
with an expert art teacher
in charge? who will instruct
you in all kinds of needle-
work . gratis. Then,' too,
here are shown the very lat-
est novelties in art goods, di-

rect from the manufacturer
aa quickly as anything new

'appears. Visit this dept.
this week. .

pitcher from La Pino, Or., pitched
six Innings without allowing a hit or
run. He looked and actod the part of
a seasoned pitcher and was as cool
as the pipes In George Parker's re-

frigerator. But one player reached
second during the six Innings Clow
was on the mound. '

Clow fanned five of the opposition
ftnd issued one base on balls. He Is

credited with, four assists and hand-
led a throw from Fisher at first base
In faultless shape, besides starling a'
fast double ploy Jn the first inning
Clow to Hitter to Fisher. The more
Clow works the better ho looks and
If he continues, to baffle the opposi-
tion as ho did yesterday he will most
likely open the chumplonship season

wi
' IWNS AND VOILES 12c AND 15c

, Washablf lawns, and voiles, 24 to 27 inches wide,
printed in pVetty' conventional designs, stripes and
floral patterns. Thejyard 12ic, 15c; 25c extra with
Thrift Stamp. ;

p ' '

25c extra with. Thrift
Stamp. Way euner wnee auen a wall-- k

rum a remedy can b had with
to lilila elon?
Mrs. FSe B. H-- . Averill,
Mioaeaola, writes : I was al
Far So Sanitarium lor three weeks
at one time and two weeks st
another riot for rheumstiara
and ludaoy trouble and dot so
relief. And oa my return home
1 bedeo wins foley Kidney Pill
and lound immediate relief and
about hull a bottle completed

against Vancouver.
Itapp Allows Two lilts.

Rapp, southpaw, took up the
the Bucknrons In the seventh

and retired the soldiers in jlgtime.
Cncle Sam's warriors guthered their

: Items bf Interest for
Saturday

Shoppers Who Appreciate . Both, Style
.

!
.

'. Economy. ' '

the euro. I always have them o. band and ua
fbca wbea I led any paia in my back.

In two siics, 60s and $1.00.
TALI. MAN CO.firtft safe blngle off Hupp 111 the sev- -

and ' onth, when Kelly singled to center,
Welgant'a blow to the same spot in
the ninth was the extent of the sol
dit ra' collodion of bits. 5

Although the shipping ' situation
shows Improvement there Is no time
for a relaxation of effort. .

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE A
. LONGER RANGE THAN

ANY GERMAN GUN.
The Kaisor has a gun with a range of

about seventy-fiv- e miles. If is used for
murdering innocent women and children
in Paris. '

Your dollars, invested in Thrift Stnmps
have a range of thousands of miles. Thus
when you purchase Thrift Stamps you ac-
complish several very desirable things.

--you put your money into a perfectly
safe security.

-- you deri-- e a good rale of interest
from it.

you do your country a substantial ser-
vice and

you help to do your bit towurd down-
ing Huiserdom. .

Buy Thrift Stamps today.

' NEW SILK DRESSES AT $22.50
New styles in a wide se-

lection of the most popular colors of crisp taf--
We who must bide at home can yet

give our alllesa mental, financial and
spiritual boost day by day- -

1:1
MAY POOL ALLIED

SHIPPING BUSINESS
J uvvigvvbt J tiiVl O Wlt.ilr: long tunic overskirts.

NEWEST AND SMARTEST COATS $22.50!1
WASHINGTON", April 25. The

E pooling and operation by the intcr-ul-- 3

lied shinning hoard of nil tonnage
g3 now operated by the tTnitcd Slates,
g-- Great Britain, France and Italy is

Jointly discussed by theso nations.
3jTho distribution of tonnage as the wsr

E3 sweeps Into the most desperate stane
Ef'" becoming more and more a vital

HOW TO AVOID

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch Froni

Own Experience.
Providence, R. I. "I was H ran

down in health, was nervous, had hemi- -

Attractive styles in wool poplin, wool ve-lo- ur

and wool serge in tan, grey, navy and
fancy checks. .Prettily trimmed with buckles,
oeltp and pleats. . .

'

EXCELLENT SILK WAISTS $3.95
. These are truly wonderful values and are

shown in a wide variety of styles in white,

WOMEN'S BLACK SILK FI--

BRE BOOT HOSE
In all sizes, the pair 35c

KAYSER SILK TOP UNION
SUITS ' '

Flesh color and white, bodice
style With ribbon straps over
shoulders, tight knee, the suit,
$2.50.

CUMFY CUT GAUZE VESTS
15C

In all sizes, plain white, a' speci-
ally good value at each. . . 15c

CHILDREN'S KNIT UNDER-- .
WAISTS

Made about the same as Na-
zareth, a splendid quality in all
sizes,N each 25c

inctor in me outcome. The diffcren- -
J!ces of opinion whether food supplies,

aches, my rjtct

or men should have priority has caus-
ed vast confusion in recent months.
The pool plans would bring the same
coordination In the shipping 'shortage
that was brought on tho eastern front
by the appointment of General Pooh
as generalissimo of the allied trooiis.

ached all the time.
jit4

f

. : nesn or yenow crepe ae chine, as well as fancy
, stripe wash silk.

CUTE LITTLE DRESSES FOR CUTE LITTLE GIRS 75c TO
" ' - '': ' $5.95 . .... ,

Mothers, you will be agreeably surprised when you see the un-
usual attractiveness of these stripes and the fine quality of the
materials for prices so reasonable. Girlish plaids, solid pinks,
blues and tans in gingham, chambray or durable Japanese crepe
are all available for your selection.

Plan Risistance To
Draft in Ireland

I was tired and had
no ambition for any.
thiiiR. 1 bad taken

number ot medi-
cines which did me
no good. One day
I read about Lydia
E. I'inkham'g Vege-
table Compound and
what it had done for
women, so I tried
it. My nervousness
and backache and

PURE FOOD GROCERY
, ... DEPT. Basement.
Cleanliness Economy Service

Phone 15.
New Spring Vegetables Health-

ful, economical. Ripe Toma-
toes, Cucumbers, Artichokes,
Celery, Carrots, Radishes,
Green Onions, Spinach, Rhu-
barb, Cauliflower, Lettuce and
Cabbage.

Home Grown Asparagus, from
. Stanfield, fresh , shipments

daily, 3 pounds 50c; with
Thrift Stamp 75c.

Olympic Mayonnaise and Olive
Sauce Two wonderful dress--
ings; include one of them with

' today's order. Bottle 45c; with
Thrift Stamp 70c.
T. P. W. Special Blend, the Best

35c Coffee on earth; with
Thrift Stamp 60c.

New Cookies and Crackers,
fresh from the factory ovens.

DfllLIX, April 25. Throughout
Ireland are quietly
but determinedly marshalling the re
sistance to draft. A Joint meeting of
the nationalists, .Sinn relners and tho headaches disappeared. 1 trained in

weight and feel tine, so 1 can honestly
recommend Lydia E. Mnklism's Yeo;e--

These Baraains Help You Save,
Women's Dress .shoes $1.08
Men's Dress Shirts MOo

Percale, any amount I to
table Compound to anv woman vno

;...::.;:.).:.T.la.,rfav::-;-;- ,

...,'?,cii?r suffering as I was." Mrs. AuKlONK II.

insn party is in session nt the man-
sion house working a plun to coordin-
ate tho political, ecclesiastical and la-
bor forces.

Carson ordered the Ulsterites to re-
organize their machinery and hold a
meeting after the introduction of
home rule.

ONE BIQ DOT MKN'8 ABJIX SIIOKS,
SPKCIAI. $6.30 . , ,

These .50 Shoes on sale until they are all
old.

Three Hour or Thin Advertisement Sold
is'2 palra. Did you road the ad? Did
Par attention to it? Doscns of pair left; all
ilea.

Today Wc Offer l'ou
5c CHIIDRICN'S rSDEltSKIIlTS 15o"

Aces 3 years to 14 years, all fancy. The ma

THKJf FAY ATTJbXTlO.V

Lynch, 100 Plain St., Providence, R. I.
Backache and nervousness Br symp-- I

toma or nature's warnings, which in-

dicate a functional disturbance) or an
unhealthy condition which often devel-- !
ops into a more serious ailment.

Women in this condition should not

. $2.87
. $3.89
. . J to
. . 13C

'in all
neigh- -

Girls' Knglish Shoes
Boys' Wool Suits
Outing Flannel
Turkish Towels
White Footwear for Everybody.

Is this the lowest ' priced pluce
Eastern Oregon? Ask your thrifty
bar." visit" the- Bargain Basement. -

i

to our Bargain Basement advertisements.
Every body reads them. Every , body la
watching his chance to save a hard earned
dollar.

Das Kiciit We. Adrertised .

continue to dray nlonp: without help, but
by Mrs. Lynch a experience, andprofit

terials alone are worth s0 to av-- try this i amous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

EMnd and for spt-cia- ) advice write to
E. i'mkhnm Ucd.Co.. Lynn, Mass.

Americans Commended
For Saving British

WASHIN'OTOX. April 25. Off leers
land men of the United States destroy-
er Parker were commended by Sec-
retary Daniels for bravery and hero-
ism In the work of rescuing nine sur-
vivor from the Uritlnh hospital ship

'Olenhart and Castle while a heavy sea
jwas running, after the hospital ships
jwere torpedoed February 26.

PtNDLETONS CREATISr DEPAftTAENT STORE V "i- -

C-i-T.Don't deceive yourself;
look here before you v spend
your money. !

,

If you buy before looking
here you cheat YOURSELF. Earonousop

WHERE IT ryVYS TO TRADE NEURALGIA PAINfar Tiirnotl Tiirtlf.
DAYTON, Waih.. April 25. An

party Including Olen Brown.
Mrs. Iumb of Vancouver. Miss Comp-to- n

of Walla Walla. Mlnses Helen and
Dorla Romnlne and Uonita Ollhum
escaped serious Injury If not death
in an automobile accident Friday
evening when Mr. Krown's auto turn-
ed turtle, j. Inning them all under the

Get a 10 cent 'package of Vt,
James' Headache fowderi

and don't suffer.
Liner SL Paul Sinks Jap Foreign Minister

At Dock in New York Has Resigned Position
The kaiser's road to Paris Is being

paved with German skulls but the
material Is Insufficient.

were horrified to find that the avia-
tors were eating mayonnaise snlmon,
roast turkey, boiled chicken, York
hum. roant beef. presHcd beef, sulud--

within three feet of a private who
was lying out In No Mun's Land at
night-- A boy from Cincinnati some
distance uway saw It and watched to
see whether his patrol mate had been
hit. He hadn't been touched, and got
up and walked closer to tho German
line.

fruit salads, Jellies and various other car. Mrs. Lamb and Mr. Brownunwartlme-iik- e eatables. worked their way frolri under the car
WASHI.VOTON, April 25 The res-

ignation of Viscount Motone, Japan-
ese foreign minister, was announced
today- - Motone was the Heading ad-
vocate of Japanese intervention In
Siberia. He Is succeeded by Baron

NEW YORK. April S3. The huge
liner St-- Paul sank In her dock this
afternoon. The seattocks are sup-

posed to have been left open, either
by accident or design- - As far is Is

KMTrT STr:f:f, MAX TO
111 ll.l Kill If FOII lXt"l.K SAMCASTORIA

For Infants and Children """'

In Use For Over 30 Years

Whn ymir bond hcIium you simply
must lmo relief or yuu will go wilil.
It's c;HeHii to Buffer when yoii c
tak a rvmpily like lir. Jitmca Head
iclie Poinlt rn nnil rrlirvo tho pnin nd
nrnraiyia nt onet. Hfnd sotneono to
1!ip lnij ntor now for a dim fmcktt?e
itf Dr. Jame' I!nailacli Powdcrn.
Hrtti't ti;(Ter! In n few tnomciits you

fevl fifii IieadiU'bo yona no lliora
'iMiruliA pain.

and constituted themselves a rescu-
ing party to save the others. When
they reached town, the doctor looked
them over nnd Informed them thnt
none of them were killed, although
strenuous llfing on the car was almost
as bad.

kaown there was tie lorn of life. A Goto, the present home minister, who Chamberlain Would
Change Overman Billwill hold both portfolios.heavy guard was Immediately thrown

about her,! the crew being checked up.
She is lying in the.bed of the rtver only
partly submerged.'- - - ; ' - '

Y AX atEES HAVE CMJfSE t'.AJJ
Always been

the
Binsmrof ' WASHINGTON. .April 24. Senator

Chamberlain has thronwn his sup-

port to the Overman empowering bill
Provided the bill is amended to ex- -

One Is Hurled IVam Trench Hut Is
I'nhurt.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN ud To
iillllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIUIIIIIl'u)kkai.b. April 24. iney used tolCiU(e tne interstate commerce com Lcve Fc? Do!TJlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllM
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MatsrnuJ fntmct Greatly DevelepeJ by
Teerhing Cbiidreai to Love tiw Uoiia.

r"iwVATw,sp,a; i till
figure that It took a thousand pounds mission and the federal reserve reor-o- f

lead to kill a man. Now it prob- - ganlzatlon contemplated by the mcas-abl- y

take ten thousand. ure.
A. company from a Middle-Yester- n .

state was. holding a sector recently
when a shell hurst In the trench. One NEW HUNGARIAN
of the men was blown clear out of . TTT.'f T T,"T7 IC "M A TifPTI
the trench. He landed .thirty feet'. XVllliIllla.V 13 1JUILiU
back in the open. Kveryone thought j

he was done for. Then they saw him SSCRICH, ' April 25. Count Jose
move, and within a few minutes he rizerenyl has been appointed Hungati-bega- n

to crnwl back toward the an premier it ls learned here today,
trench. t

He was given hand, and once IIOVAI, KI.VKIt.S 1IK.H r I.:HS
back In the trench the mud was LONDON. April 23. The food con- -

WHY PAY THE PED-
DLER TWICE THESE

PRICES?,

You can save money by buy-In- s;

your stork lonlo at this
atore. Instead of paylns the
pqddlcr fancy pricea for Roods
ot unknown quality. La ok at
this price for that old reliable
and ruaranteed stock conditi-
oner and worm expeller.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
25 lb. Pail Cost $2.25

We also bandle

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant.
Dr. llcse Poultry Panacea.
Dr. lies Distant Donee Killer.

scooped fro.-.-i his ears and nose. His .trol committee at Lincoln charges
bunkies felt him all over. He didn't that the high flyers of the.Koyal Fly-hav- e

a sdrafch'. "WUhln ten minutes 'Ing Corps are also high livers. Imring
he was bsck, at bis place in the line, a dinner dance the committee raided

In another l"inu'lt, ft anell- h--t tooee tle house and halted the dinner. They

las little child's doll Is mother to lh
tncul romantic fairy. And In the rears thai
pssm tue doll fades Into Ute pctats of s H
June me, to evolve the bkm wondrous of
all transforms Uons. S

And now comes a more sotIotts period
wtien the Joy of res. mother hood eiioald
be s trnnquil s bent efforts can provide.

This Is sceutnptir.hrd with a waiicrfitl rem-1-- "
edy known as Mother's frlerd. An externnl.3
npplfcation mo penetrntinr tn Hn not a re as 5to thorourhly luhriente the my Hud network
of rord, tendons, nerves sed tnasdos Just
benefttb the ssta of the abdoawa. S

It relieve the tension, prevent tesdemeta IE
and pain at tlte rrfii and eaahle tt nt S

men to expand rently. TM aniselm en--' S
trnt-- t iutnrny sftrr baby arrives and tlx 3

; V We Sell
.

'
:

'
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War Saying's
Stamps

Save and Serve

The First National Bank
PENDLETON

- '' ' "r 'r

The Itching and Sting
. .

.f ' of Blazing, Fiery Eczema
Smrki Lik the Sin Is on i ire. blood, the diressc being caused by an

infection which breaks out through
utm is tttos pirserred.

t Tt should be appM-- d daPr, wfslil and morrv 5
Ire. dun: y rb pvrlnd of esnertincy. hf ZZ
rernlsr ro It enable th islonwn to ex- - Spard witlwnt Vo tiitifti vtriin (ten hih

There ie harraeiine; diaeonrfort

CHARLES 4.&SCHVA9

Charles hi. Sahwab, perhaps the
Rrealeat Bteel man in the United
htates, has teen made director gen-
eral of the Kntentenry Kle-- ! Torpor-atio- n

by lreident VVH.4rn. and It in
a.d he has leen niven full power to

force the construction of hlit at a
rA4ld inte. Mr. Schcwub hnn nlven
tip the niina (tment of Uin Immemw
ftethhlehem uteel plant to do thl
Work for the moxernment. He Is the

the skin. That is why the most satU--
factory treatment for all
skin diseasea is 8. S. for this rem- -
edy so thoroughly cleannes the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle to-d- at any drugstore, and
von will se results from the rirht

Tallman & Co. f
Deadlne; Drosgiata. H

is him. Natural;), paJn and danger at the
ciiis is lvs.

Von wf!l KM !o!fi?r"s Friend on snle at
every dmr Ure. It ht prepared only by
t'ie Br;aai.d Mernlitnr io., l.nmir
B;.!r.. Alluiita. t,.i. They will srnd yu snIn(rnrlie "Mdl,e rbond :itio,t ch.irre,
Write them to mil It fc ) on. lo not I

1or s Si' ncrnine or iiiut to u ff(ber

caused, by Xxzemm that almost be-

comes a torture, --The itching is al-

most unbearable, asid the akin seems
on fire wan the burninr irritation.
A cure from local applications of
salves and ointments is impossible,
because such treatment can only al-

lay the pain temporarily. The disease
ran only be reached by going deey
down to its eouree. , ,

.The source fit Eea U li W

treatment. Writ for expert medical fifth man to have the direction of the
iluMaj avVils-- fiii ran iret without "hlppina. others uuit because they

r We ailvertl" and of fT War Sav H
5 lngs rtiamie for sale with every 3
E pnrcliaae.n a uoti' from ynnr cJni

coflt, by addressing- - Medical Director, j d id not have sufficient rower o att ux.3.
rnfnii

b? ii M tlnai fnrliry yoy:U 3Sfattiat pia find riiMvrnrnrLiiiiiiiiiin;iiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiHitniiiiriiiiiiiriitiiiniiniHiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiniiiMiiiii: 4 siyrijuis. "suns, ii!iimii!Miiiimimiiiiiniiimmnimn7


